
BREAKS EVEN WITH KAWTON

OmaU Vhji t Pair, Nulling Cne and

Losing tha Other.

MAKES THE FIRST ONE A CLEAN SHUTOUT

Coon AIIcmin but four lilt nnil Sour
of Tlionr Ilcxult I'ntnllj AlloMiiy

1'ntln Dimvii In Aflrrnoun
llnttlc.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aur. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Knnaaa Clly and Omaha broke
even today. Kansas City was shut out tn
tho first gnme, 4 to 0, and took the second
came, 10 to 6.

The vlaltora won the first Ramc bccaiiso
they could hit OltiHon, white tho Illuca
......lit fin Hntktnn ...111, f'fiiBl1 fllffAU f hAllk

let tho homo team tlotn with four bits, no
two In the Kami.' Inning. Inn .'.elding was
fast on both u.dcH, the v loiters' errors being
Inexpensive. Thu visitors suorrd t.wice In
tho first Inning. Genius Kit to first on nn
error, Stewart followed on fielder's choice
and Calhoun brought them both In with a

r. In the slr.tb they scored iiKalti
on a triple by Letcher and a slnsle by M"- - '

Andrews, The other lolly came In tho
eighth, when Calhoun singled, wns ndtan.t'd '

to third on grounders by Letcher find
and enmo In on a hit by Toman.
Allnnnjt'K lllur On;.

Alloway pitched In tho Bccond gamo and
was hit hard. He was wild at critical tlme3,
too, und wns directly responsible for sev-

eral of tho nines' runs, Tho Omaha men
hit Hiving rather freely, but too often It wan

when hlta did not mean runs. Alloway
started out bad In tho first Inning, allowing
three clean hits nnd pnHsIng two men to
first when the bases wcro full. In com-

bination with a couple of errors, this gave
tho Illues five runs nnd a lead that wns
never overcome. The visitors made their
first hit In tho first Inning. Clcnins got to
first on nn error. Stewnrt sacrificed nnd
Calhoun scored Ocnlns. with n hit to center.
In tha third Inning, Alloway singled, went
to third on ClenlnB' hit, cnnie home on Stew-art- 's

hit and Oenlns followed him In on the
next piny, which wns a double one. The
fourth run wns mndo In tho fourth when
Lett her singled, McAndrcws followed suit,

ending I.etchcr to third, and Tomnn
brought Letcher In with n grounder. In the
eighth Fleming got a triple and scored on
a hit by Calhoun.

I'lrnt fin inc.
OMAHA.

AH. II. 1 I. O. A. B.
Ocnlns, rf 5 1

Btownrt, 2t 5
Fleming, If 4

Calhoun, 11 4

Letcher, rf 3
IfcAndrews, 3b... 4

romim, ss 3
ponding, c 4

Coons, p 4

Totals. 3.1 4 12 27 U
KANSAS CITY.

AH. It. II. O. A
Kctchcm, cf K. 3 0 ij o 1

Ilnrtmnn, rf 3 0 10 0
Miller, It,. 4 0 1.0 0
noblnson, 3b 3 0 0 1 1. 3
O'Urlen, 2b 2 0 12 1:1

Mossltt, c 4 0 11Lee we, sh 4 0 0 4 4

Drnshenr. lb 4 0 0 IS 0
Olbsou, li 2 0 0 1 4

Uovlllo i 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 2D 0 4 27 21 1

Hatted for Gibson in tho ninth.
Omaha 200001010--4
Kaunas City 0000 0 00000

Burned runm Omaha, 3. Two-bas- e hits:
Miller, Cnlht.un. Three-bas- e hit: Letcher.
Bacrlllro lilts' Ketehcm, O'Urlen. Dnuh e
plnys: Genius to Tomun, l'eive tn O'Urlen
to Hinshear. Struck out: Uy Gibson, l; by
Coons, 7 First base on bulls: Off Gibson, l;
tf Coons, 6. Time: 1:45. Umpire; Tynuull.

ttt'coml (in inf.
KANSAS CITY.

AH. It. 11. O. A. E.
Kctchcm, cr 4 o l a o o
Hnrtmiin. rr 5 2 2 0 1 0
Miller, If 6 2 12 0 0
Robinson, 3t 6 0 12 3 0
D'Hrlen, 2b 4 1 0 2 5 0
Uevlllc, c 2 2 0 3 0 0
Lcewe, as 3 3 2 2 3 0
Urnutienr, lb I o 4 13 1 1
Bwlng, i 4 ,01020

Totals 3tt 10 12 27 16 l
OMAHA.

AU. 11 II. O. A. 13.

Gentns. cf 4 2 1 '3 0 1
Htcwurt, 2b 3 0 1 2 3 0
Fleming, ir 3 110 0 0
Calhoun, lb t 0 2 G 3 0
Lutchcr. rf 4 112 11SIcAndrews, 3b 4 0 1 2 0 0
Toman, as 4 0 1 6 3 1

Jluckley, c 4 0 0 3 2 1

Alloway. p 4 12 2 10
Totals 34 6 10 24 13 4

Kansas City 6 0 1 0 1 3 0 0 --10
Omaha 1 02100010-- 6

Burned runs: Kansas City, 3; Omaha, 4.
Two-bas- a lilt: Leewc. Thrae-bas- o hit:
Fleming. Sacrifice lilt: Miller. Stolen
liases: Hnrtman, Miller, Uevllle. Double
plays: Tomun to Cnthoun, Lcswo to
O'Urlen to Urnshear. Hit by pitched ball:
Hnrtman. Struck out: Hy Kwlng, 3. First
bnt.e on balls: Off Bwlng, 1: oft Alloway,
a. Time: 1:35. Umpire: Tyndall.

Deliver Into Fourth 11 nee.
DBNVBR, Aug. 25 Denver took two

games from Minneapolis and climbed Into
fourth place today. In the first game, afier
having a good lead, the vlsltnru went to
Pieces In the sevonth nnd eighth, Denver
scoring three runs In ench on rank error
with the bnscs full. In the second enrae
AVIggs wns knocked out of the box In tuu
third and Wndsworth was substituted, do-
ing good work. Atter.dnnce, O.tOO. Score,
first gamo:

It. U.K.
Denver 00000033 6 6 4

Minneapolis ,003000000364
Hntterlcs, Denver, Bylcr nnd Sullivan;

Minneapolis, Ferguson and McConucll.
Second game: It II. B.

Denver 20600200 10 9 3
Minneapolis ..30002001C 6H3

Hntterlcs. Denver, Schmidt und Sullivan;
Minneapolis, Wlggs, Wndsworth nnd

I'usy for fli'i Mollies,
DBS MOINKS. Aug. 25.-- The loc.ils found

McDonald without troublo today. St. Ju,iph
rave him poor support. The feature was

Werden's home run hit over center I'.e.d
fence In tho fifth with two men on bases.
Attendance, 1,600. Score;

R.H.E.
Dca Molnca..., 1 0 1 0 5 1 0 2 -- 10 11 3
Bt. Joseph.. .. 101000010-35- 4

Hntterlea; Des Moines, Dammnnn and
Cote,: St. Joseph, McDonald nnd Dooln.Umpire: Flggmeyer.

Apostolic Crowd Hlta Hunt,
CRIPPLB CRBBK. Colo.. Aug.

wns batted out of the box In tho
fourth und Ream was put on the rubber,
but was Ineffective. St. Paul batted at will
nnd aided by numerous errors, walked aw.iy
with the game. Score:

It. U.K.
Bt. Paul 09043036 15 '2 3
Colo. Springs.. 400220010 a 13 7

Hntterlcs. St. Paul, Cunningham. Co.V.c
and Wilson; Colorado Springs, McNeeley,
Ileum and Donahue.

Western l.enime Stnnillnu.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Kansas City 6$ 37 .017
St. Paul ,..,.54 46 .557
St. Joseph 54 4S ,52
Denver 4S 52 4S)
Minneapolis 47 51 ,4Gj
Omahn 47 55 .46)
Colorado Springs 43 55 .:
Des Moines 41 53 .410

ORIGINALS JRE WINNERS

Walk Over Clieeniie lluoka In
I.lrrl) Sunday (J nine nt Vin-

ton .Mrcrt I'nrk.

Tho Orlglnt'ls wnlkcd all over the bue'es
from Cheyenne. The gnme was loa one-
sided to sl nnd look nt. Omaha won the
game In the second Inning by getting sevn
runs. The Original ran uruund the bases
until they were tired out nnd then run
some more. Jellen batted twice In th s
Inning und got two hits, Thu Indians mule
rive errors In this inning. Shortstop Tmd- -

Uii seemed In be In u trance, making thren
errors In this one Inning. Hoth teuns
pUyed a loose lUlUlng game, but the Law- -

ler crowd kept their errors scattered nr.d
made them where they didn't hurt any-
thing.

The westerners made their only run In
the third Inning, on. a single, n two-bagg-

nnd nn error by O'Doneli, Omaha added
two more to their collection In the sixth
Foley led off with a hit, but was fnrted
nt second by Welsh. Waller tingled to
left. The ball went through the fielder's
legs, nllowlng Welch to ncore and Waller to
reach third, Lawler hit a lone lly to Sim-
mons, who dropped It. Wmler ecorrtl.
Welch hnd away the best of It for pitch tig
honors, allowing but four hltn nnd striking
out ten men. He let two men walk. Score:

ORIGINALS.
AH. It. H. O. A. B

Waller, 3b 4 2 212Lawlor, ss and 3b 3 115 2 2
Whitney, rf 4 0 10 0 1

Jcllcn, if 412000O'Doneli. c 4 1 t) 0 1 1

Urndford, cf and ss... 4 1 0 3 2 0
Lynch, 2b 4 o o o 3 t
Foley, lb 4 118 10Welch, p 4 2 0 0 1 0

Totals 35 1 7 27 11 7

CHBYNNB.
AU. It. II. O. A. B.

Green, 2b 4 0 2 3 3 1

Hrlerly, c 3 11X10Simmons, rf 4 u o l n l
G.uze, If 4 0 110 1

Ktocil, 3b 4 0 0 0 4 1

Kitzwvller, cf 4 0 0 0 1 o
l I tliigliin, ss 4 0 0 1 3 3
1,'ury, II I 0 0 10 0 1

1'iiidcrgr.tft, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 33 "I 4 21 13 8
Originals 0 7000200 -- 9
Cheyenne 0010000001Three.bnse hit: Wallir. Two-bua- s h t!
(Una-- . Struck out: Hy Welch, 10: by 1'

ft. First base on balls: Off Welch,
2; utf I'endcrgruft, 1. Umpire: Young.

CHICAGO NATIONALS WIN ONE

Wnililrll Ontpltclies Ttrlrlrr for the
llrotTtm nnil (Jets Hotter

.Support.

CHICAGO. Aug. 23.-- The Chlrnro ls

made one run In tho nronl Inning
by Lutahlng two doubles. Thy sJinl
four more In the fifth, on four Hluglts .tn i
two errors. A double, a sucrlllcu nnd a
single gave thu vIMtur their tint run; it
gift, n lleldrr's fumblo and Medium's f ur
b.tgger scoring lh o.ht-- two. Wi ddell
clearly IiIj oppone. t un i

a ehttdo the better support,
6,wju. Score:

CHICAGO. I ST. LOUIS.
It.U.OA.i:.! It.Il.O.A.K.

Hartsel. U....0 1 0 0 Iturkrtt. If... I 2 0 0 0

flreen, cf 0 0 1 u UHeiiliick, cf. .0 0 3 0 0
Doxter, 3b ) i 2 1 Donovan, if. .0 linoHoylf, lb 1 19 10 Wallace, M...0 0 3 7 1

Itnynn-r- , s...O 1 0 0 u Km iter, 3b. ..0 0 12 1

M'C'inlck, .0 0 13 1 I'.i.l.lcn, ib....l 0 12 0
ChllclK, Sb. ...1 0 I 6 UMcilnnn, lb.. I ill 0 u
Mrncffe, rf...l t 2 0 u Ityan, c 0 0 1 0 e
Kiln, c 1 1 1 I o'Murphy, p....O 0 0 3 0

l

wnii.ieil, p,..i
Totals 3 5 24 14 2

Totals 3 9 S7 13 1)

Chicago 01004000 -- 5
St. Louis 000100200--3

Left on bases: ChLngo, 4; St, Louis, 3.
Two-bas- e hits: Doyle, Kaymer. Uutke t.
Ho niu run: McGunn. Sacrifice hit: 11 Id- -
rich. Stolen base: Dcxtet Double play:
Murphy to Wallace to McGnnn. Strt c t
out: Uy Waddell, 3: by Murphy, 2. Hrat
base on balls: Off Waddell, 2j off Murphy,
1. Time. 1:25. Umpire: O'Duy.

Dnlieny I'ltelicH fJreut llnll.
CINCINNATI. Aug. heny proved

too much for the Cincinnati Nationals he e
today, but four scattered hlta being mndu
oft his delivery. Rltchey presented Hurley
nnd Crawford with runs by u wild ti.row
into tho bleachers, endeavoring to cmpl'tu
a double play. Ous Wcyhlng was kenel
with u ten days' notice of his re'ease. Moth
Wagner and Mngoon played brilliantly this
afternoon. Phillip.--) was hit und went out
of tho gutne. Attendance, 6,tXW. Score:

IMTlSIlUIiG. I CINCINNATI.
It.II.O.A.E.I It.II.O.A.E.

Clarke. If 1 1 1 0 0 Dobbs, cf 1 110 0
Ii'mnnt, cf....l 2 0 0 0 Hurley, lf....l 0 10 0
Davis, rf 0 0 1 0 0 llccklcy, lb...0 1 11 0 0
WaRiirr, ss...l 2 C 3 0 Crawford, rf.l 0 10 0
Il'ftlfld, lb,..l 1 13 0 OMigoon. M...0 14UItltchey. 2b. ..1 1 2 6 lStrlnflt, 3b. .0 0 2 4 0
Tucker, 31 0 3 1 4 OFoi, :b I 0 3 11
VraKcr. c 0 1 3 0 0 1'eltx. c 0 14 0 0
Dolicny, p....l 10 2 OJl'htlllps. p.,.,0 0 0 0 0

Stlmnil, p.,.0 0 0 1 0
Totals 6 11 17 14 1

' Totals 3- 4 27 IS 1

Pittsburg '.... 012201000--6Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 03
Burned runi: Pittsburg, 4: Cincinnati, 2.

Stolen base: Wagner. Double plays: Ala-goo- n

to l'ox to Hockley, Mugoou to Heck-le- y.

First base on balls: Oft Dohjny, 3;
off Phllbps. 1; off Stlmmcl, 2. I1L by
pitched bull: Uy Dohcny, 1; by Stlmmel, 2.
Struck out: Uy Doheny, 3: by Phillips, j;
by Stlmmel, 3. Passed bull: Pcltz. Time:
2:04. Umpire: Uorn.

National Lcnicae Htnndltiir.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg 58 37 .G.O
Philadelphia 50 44 .572
llrooklyu 59 43 Ml
St. LouU 67 47 MS
Hoston 50 62 SiJ
Cincinnati 40 58 .US
New York ,t 39 58 .40 J
Chicago 42 63 .4C0

OMAHA INDIANS PARALYZED

West Point Tenm Nenrly Shots Thcni
Out nnil Milken Tlilrtj-Tiv- o

Hulls.

WEST POINT. Neb., A us. cclal

Telegram,) West Point tod:iy' scalped tho
Omaha Indians, 32 to 2. Hut for it w 1 1

throw In the fourth, the Indians wou d
have been shut out. The Indians were en-
tirely and never had u chance
to win. Next Sunday the C. N. Dots team
will oppose West Point on the .oc.il dia-
mond. Scoro.
West Point 1 0 3 3 8 0 7 10 '32Omaha Indians 0002000002Hits: West Point. 23; Indians, 7. Errors:
West Point. 6; Indians, 14. llntterle: West
Point, Chada nnd Rudd: Indluis, Wosdhnl',
Camp nnd Walker. Earned runs: West
Point. 8. Struck out: Hy Chad i. 7: bv
Woodhnll. 7. Stolen bases: West Point. 14.
Three-bas- e hit. Paul Hucklln. To.t'H?o
hits: Rudd, Hunker, Chadn, Hill. Tim-- :

IMS. Umpire: Tledko of Wlsner.

Southern I.enKiic.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 23.-S-

R II. K
New Orleans.. 3 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 S II 5
Shreveport .. .34 0 000000 7 10 4

Hatterles: New Orleans. From, Kelluni
and Abbott; Shreveport, Uutler at.d

MEMPHIS, Aug, 15. Score, first fame:
R.H.E.

Little Rock. .. 00301000A 4 13 1

Memphis 0000010001 6 1

Hatterles: Ittlo Hock. Allcmnn nndLynch; Memphis, Shields nnd Armstrrng.
aeconu game; u.H E.

Memphis 1 100006770Llttlo Rock 000200026 4

Hatterles: Memphlr. Ithoades und Arm-strong; Llttlo Rock, Skopeo nnd Lynch,

Diets Ho; a Win.
The C. N Dlctz base ball nine made It

five straight yest.rday by defjutlna Joe
Gutman's famous Green River team. The
gnme was hotly contested from the start
to finish. Tho Dletz ttnni won out In the
eighth Inning by timely hitting. The fea-
tures of the game wcie the lino pi chilli
of White and the work of Wcad on th r.l
base. Score:
(.', N. Dletz 00200805 9
Green Rivers...,.,.. 00100040 2 7

Hase hits: Dletz. 10; Green Rivers, S.
Struck out: Hy White, 7; by Hrown, 4,
Hatterles; Dletz, White und Hnthuway;
Green Rivers, Foil and Hrown.

Tho C. N. Dletz team will meet the We&t
Point team nt West Point next Sunday,

WhIioo'n l.iiek Reversed.
COLUMUUH. Neb., Aug. eclal

'lcleiirnm.) Wuhoo came to Columbus
titter tnklng two ensy games from Schuy-
ler continent of making Columbus lookJjst Hs euBy, hut was badly disappointed.
Columbus hnd severnl hard hitters on thoteam. Crawford was easy, while Klm-brou-

was at his best. Columbus' errors
wero accounnblo (or Wahoo's high score.
Score:

Columbus 2 4 0 0 5 0 0 0 u"'l5
Wtlhoo 1 0 2 01050 0 9 7

Hatterles: Columbus, Klmhrnugh andJones; Wnhoo, Crawford and Johnson,
Three-- I l,engne,

At ItocU Island Davenport, 12; nock ii.und,' 1.
At Uloomlngton Hloomlngton, 3; Evans-vlll- e,

1.

At Decatur Decatur, 5; Terre Haute, J.
At Cedar llaplds Cedar Rapids, 1; Rock-for- d,

0.

Humphrey l,osea tn (llentvonil,
Hl.'MPHHKY, Neb., Aug.

Telegram.) Humphrey met defeat today
on tho homo diamond ut thu hands of

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY, AJ7GTJST 20, 1901.
Olenwood (la.) teutn. Score: Olettwood,
23 i Humphrey, 10. flatteries: Olenwood,
Turner. Steele and Wllklns; Humphrey
Gulaski nnd llnnrc. Home runs; Olen-
wood. 2; Humphrey, 2. Struck out: Uy
Turner, 2: by Steele, 6: by Gnlnskl, 12,
Olenwood substituted Steele for Turner In
the fifth Inning, Humphrey having knocked
Turner out of the box and nearly caused
tho vUltors' tlcfeut. After this the locals
scored but once.

llent Foiilfiliictlm of Omnlin.
HI,AIR, Neb., Aug. Tele-

gram.) The Hlalr Clothing company team
won' from tho Fontulnellcs of Omnha tills
ufternoon nt the fair grounds by a scoro
of 12 to 5.

(irnrtn 1 Victor.
GBNKVA, Neb., Aug.

The Tobias base ball team played Geneva
yesterday afternoon, the game resulting 13
to 11 In favor of Geneva,

RIFLE SHOOTING CONTEST

Ton ma to Represent Anicrlen nt Sen
Girt .ot Selected lij' Gcn-er- nl

.Spencer.

NBW YORK, Aug. 25.-- Tho tennis wh'ch
will represent America In the rlflo shooting
contest of International character whltli
will tnko place during tho tournament of
the National Rllle Association of America
lit Sen Girt, N. J., during the next two
weeks have not yet been selected by Hrlgn-de- er

Gencrnl Hlrd W. Spencer, The g.
decided on choosing too eight men nnd

two altcrnatch which will take part In tin
American Centennial I'alma trophy conte t
tomorrow evening.

This match will bo shot on Thutsduy,
September 6, nnd It Is for the oliamp.onship
of tho world for teams of eight men, open
to rltlemen of all countries, with tho condi-
tion that each team must lite the military
arm of tho country which it repr. scuts.
The only foreign entry for this event this
year Is that of tho Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion of Canada,

.Major J. J. Mason of Hamilton, Ont., wilt
bn the catitiiln of this team and his men
will be selected at the conclusion of their
annual meeting, which Is beln he.d ,n
Canada this week.

Friday, September 1, the revival of the
Creedtnorc-Cnllymou- matches will tikiplace between teams representing the New
JetEcy Statu Itlllo and the
Ulster IHIIh association of Helfast, Irelinl.

General Spencer has deferred the selec-
tion of tho American team for this match
until after the arrival of tho Irish visitors,
who uro expected Ikto on tho 8team-- p
Scrvla next Wednesday. The condlloni
of the mntoh call for tennis of not less
than live nor moro than eight men and
the number is to bo decided on tho arrival
of the Irish tenm. Sir Thomns I.lpton N n
member ot tho UUtcr Rifle association and
ii great ileal or Interest Is taken on both
sides of the Atlantic In tho outcome of this
mafeli, ns several members of the Ulster
nine itBHuciaiiou ueuiiig io mo uoyni uisierYacht club, from which the challenge for
the America's cup emanated.

State tcatnn of twelve men each nre en-
tered for the Hilton trophy match, which
Is to be rliot on Labor day.

The United States murine corps team is
now nt Sen Grit and the representatives
of the Dls-trl- t of Columbia are expected to-
morrow. Tho states represented In this
match are ,New Jersey, New York, Maine,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ohio, Massa-
chusetts and Maryland, us well ns tho
District ot Columbia and tho United States
murine corps. All of these men will be at
the Sea Grit camp by Wednesday and ihJ
tournament will be opened on Thursday
morning.

The Irish nnd Canadian visitors will be
the guests of the National Rllle assoclitlonduring the tournament and Colonel Robert
M. Thompson has loaned his steam yacht
Ilevorte to the reception committee, of
which General Olyphnnt Is chairman, for
the purpose of meeting the Ulster rltlemen
Cn the arrival of tho Servla. Hy special
permit the Irish passengers and their bag-
gage will be transferred to tho yacht oftQuarantine when tho Servla reaches there.

TRIGGER ARTISTS GET BUSY

UrleMntloti of Omnliu Sportsmen Gn
to Lake OUnlinJI for n Two

"Weeks' Outing.

This morning n party of Omaha s,

accompanied by their families,
will leave for Arnold's park, Lake OkoboJI,
la., for h two weeks' outing.

During these two weeks two trnp-shoot-I-

contests will be brought off nt thopark. Tho first will be the annual amateur
shoot, at which all umatcurs of the coun-
try are Invited. Over $300 In added money
has been provided for the events, nil of
which will be at targets, fifteen or twenty
birds In ench event.

Tho second contest will be tho annual re-
union of "tho Indians," a number of west-
ern sportsmen und trap-shoote- who moot
to test their ability with nny pnlofnco
who deslrett to compete with them. Over
$000 luiB been hung up on those contests,
which udmlt professionals. Those who will
leave for the grounds this morning from
Omaha are: II. S. McDonald nnd family,
G. W. Loomls nnd family, W. W. Wad-dlngt-

of Heatrlce, W. D. Townsend. DanHray of Symcuso nnd C. D. Llmlnrmnnn
Lof Lincoln. Frank Parmelee nnd wife and
unarten uuna nave neen at the nark for n
week making preparations for the reunionot "tho Indians."

GREAT SHOTS AT IOWA RESORT

Pnrnielce, Ilnrlil, Elliott nnd Other Fa-
mous Inillnns tn Compete ut

Arnold' Park.

ARNOLD'S PARK, In.. Aug. 23. A shoot-
ing tournament, participated In largely by
members of the crack American team
which defeated tho Hrltlsh team In Eng-
land this spring, will bo on the enst shoro
of West OkoboJI, beginning Tuesday,
August 27, and continuing for two weeks.
Prizes consisting of three magnificent sil-
ver cups und three dozen solid sliver
spoons, with cush of nbout JSno ndded, nro
offered. Tho most famous wing shots of
the world will be present, among them C.
W. Hudd, It. O. Helices, Fred Gilbert. F. S.
Parmelee. W. R. Crosby, J. A. It. Elliott,
B. H. Tripp. G W. Loomls, W. D. Town-sen- d,

T. A. Mnrshall, C. D. Llndermnn
and others, known us "tho Indians." Thotraps uro placed on tho shoro and the clny
pigeons will bo thrown out over the luke.
It Is said that under these conditions un-
usually high scores nro probable. C. W.
Uliild of Des Moines, who for many years
was champion wing shot of the world and
who now ranks with the topnotchcrs, Is
nero unci in euaruu oi arrangements.
Ninety thousand clay pigeons arc idled up
on the shore.

NOT MUCH OF A MILL
Ited-IIot- H Gn to Sec llout llctwecii

Forbes nnil Chris lloyscn and
Are Dlxniipolu trd.

About 1W red-ho- ts went out to Cut-O- ff

luke Sunday afternoon to rea tho bout
between Kid Forbes, tho Chlcagoan, and
Chris Hoysen of Omnha. Tho nffnlr had
beon noised around as an even mutch und
the boys who surrendered their
pieces ut the opening In the corner of tho
tent hud honed for an etuht. round co.
Hoysen wns clearly In weight,
being ut least twenty pounds lighter than
Forbes. The affair wont but one round und
n Half, with Hoysen never even llgu'lni;
as anything but a punching bag for Forb;s.
Hoysen took the count throo times In tho
urst round, and in tno second count o,
the second round was deelireil nut.

At the ond of the first round Forl--
failed to hear the gong, which consisted of
n piece or crowDar tapped by a hammer,
and landed a stiff Jolt on Hoysen's right
Jaw. This very nearly caused mufny In
the Hoysen camp, but Danny Haley, tho
referee, declared there wns no foul nnd
the second round was called. This round
was Hoysen's Waterloo nnd after defending
himself from several blows by clinch ns,
finally took n knockout, after one minute
und forty seconds. Two women wero
among tne spectators.

Slimier Detents MoVen,
An Interesting match game of tenpins

for $23 between D. W. McVen nnd Fr d
nuiiiivi twn iiuntvu ,uov IK II I III lliiriv n
nnd was won by Sunder by seventy-fiv- e
pins. Score:

1st. 2d. 3d. Toial
Sunder 137 HD 201 467
McVca 132 121 VM

Fort DoiIkc Doubles on Miiusoii,
FORT DODOB, In.. Aug. eclnl

Telegram ) Maneon wns defeated by Fort
Dodge today, 4 to 2. The feature of tho

. ...a. .. . ....
KUIIltl W.IB li IllKIIU I MM t'? t'Utia ill ri'ilDodge, scoring two runs nnd winning the
gamo. Hatterles: Swulm niiH Dr.lle, and
Glerdon nnd Hrush. '

Will Try I.oiik Slrd
HOSTON. Aug. 25. To swim frontlHoston

tn Now York Is the feat thut I'fter 8,
McNnlly will uttcmpt, making thJ; Hurt

f

next Sunday, the entire distance to be
covered within thirty dnys. Mr. McNallv
hopes to arrive tit the Hattery In New York
before noon Monday, September 30. ThP
actual distance Is 2S2i nautical miles, but
the swimming course will bo very little
less than 400 miles.

BEATS WORLD'S RACE RECORDS

Itlilern .MnUe r Time In the Two
nnd Five-Mil- e llnnill- -

CHIS.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2S.-S- evcn thousand
people saw tho cycle races at the Valls-liur- g

(N. J.) track today. W. 8. Bonn of
Wntcrbury ndded fresh laurels to his list.
After a hard struggle In the half-mil- e open
for professionals ho started out with n
little army of thirty-thre- e other riders In
the five-mil- e handicap. With juch a
crowd In front of him It Iook';d ns though
he would never get through, b:it he started
out ut a clipping pace and mowed d iwn
his rivals one by one. McFarlnnel had 100
yards on the youngster, but this did not
bother Fenn. Entering the homestretch
Fcnn hud the speed nnd fairly ran away
from the others, winning by nbout five
lengths. Ills time was 10:15. Tho old
world's record for the dlstanco wan

10:3.1
There was a wranglo In tho two-mil- e

handicap, where another world's record
was broken, but it may not bo allowed on
nccount of tho nctlon of one of tho off-
icials. Lake and McConncH came down
the stretch close together, but to the ma-
jority of tho onlookers It nppeared as If
McConncH, the scratch man, hnd won by n
few Inches. Alexander Mohor, who wa
supposed to pick the first man at tho
linisn, gave wie race in untie nun me on-
lookers fnlrly screamed their dlspleusure.
Tho time wns 4:00 flat, which beats tho old
world s record ny 0:12

Tim half-mil- e onpn was run with many
heats not unlike the circuit championship.
Tho tinni was tietwecn l.awson ntia
Kramer and l.awson won by about a
length.

Kramer s irienns immeniaieiy cnaitcngen
I.nWKon for a mntoh race ncalnst Kramer
and offered odds of t'M on Krnmer to f450
on Lnwsnn. l.awson Intimated that he
would accept tho challenge.

SHAMROCK II WJLL MAKE TRIAL

Upton Orders It to Snll (her One of
the Aiuerlcn'a Cnp

Courses.

NEW YOTIK. Aiic. 23. Sir Thomns Lip- -
ton's steam yacht 'Erin nnchored In Sandy
Hook bay, close to Shamrock II, at 8:20
tonight, having returned from Its trip to
Ovster bu. where Sir Thomas und his
party were entertained by the Scnnwahnki-Corrlnthla- n

Yacht club. Lieutenant Colonel
Hurkunk, commandant of tho mllltnry post
on Sandy Hook, with his fnmlly, neenm- -
pruned sir Thomas and witnessed tne race
between Constitution and Columbia Satur-
day. They remnlncd on board the yacht
today and enjoyed n cruise on the sound.

Shamrock was not damaged by the fierce
squnll that swept over the bay Saturday
afternoon. It Is securely moored to a gov-
ernment buoy.

Everything Is ready for tho second trial
spin, which Is to tako place tomorrow.
Shnmrock II Is to lenvo Its nnchornge nt
11 o'clock and proceed to Sandy Hook light-
ship, there to begin Its trial over one cf
the Americas cup courses, ottner nrteen
miles to windward or leeward nnd return
or over a trlnangular course of ten miles
to tne leg,

Tho tug James A. Lawrence will bo used
ns the outer mark, after It hns logged oft
tne required numuer or miles.

According to tho weather prophet nt
Sandy Hook, the Indications for wind In
tho mornlnft nro not very brlcht. In every
event Captnln 8ycnmoro will try Sham-
rock's light sails nnd those who nro lucky
enough to see various sizes of Jib topsails
and a splnnnker of generous proportions.

sir 'inomna i.ipton nas given orders to
stnrt the yacht every day at 11, so thnt
It can return to Its anchorugc early In tho
afternoon.

At the Aftnn Tournnnient.
AFTON. In.. Aug. the

base ball tournament here the first day'i
games resulted: Creston, 4; Clevelnnd, 2;
vvintcrsct, b; Essex, 4, The second day s
stood: Wlnterset,- - 5; Creston. 4; Essex, 15;
Cleveland, 8. At Vllllsca the local team
was beaten by Essex In two games, re-
sulting 16 to IS und 7 to 6.

Superior Ttfe'peatN the Dose.
SUPERIOR. Web.. Auir.

Heaver Crossing "met n second defeat here
Saturday nt the hands of the Buncrlor
buso ball team The score was 7 to 1. The
game was a lifeless one.

Amusements
At KriiK's Park.

That the popularity of Krug park has
never been surpassed In Omaha was again
attested yesterday when, despite the threat
ening clouds of tho afternoon and evening,
thousands of people visited the attractive
resort and enjoyed the scoro of free attrac-
tions.

Early In tho day a telogram was' received
from tho Do Clalrvllles saying that they
had mlsaed connections In Illinois and
would not be able to reach Omaha In time
for their advertised performances, They
will arrive today, however, and will make
their debut to the Omaha public after an
absence of two years. As aerial artists
they arc unsurpassed, having put In three
reasons as tho star performers in their
lino with tho narnum & Dalley shows. Ow-

ing to ihelr absence Lew Eddy gave an-

other Interesting exhibition of Japanese
web work.

The monkeys' Christmas tree was tho
most successful that has been given during
the season. The little animals swarmed
through the treasure-lade- n branches and
stripped tho tree clean to tho leaves.

Tho two new songB by tho Choir Celes-
tial, under the leadership of Prof. Cham-
bers, "The' Way of tho Cross" and "Beyond
tho Gates of Paradise," were pronounced
superior to anything In their line ever
heard In Omahn. Owing to tho demand for
Its services by the patrons of the park, the
choir hns been engaged for the remainder
of the season and will give concerts In
connection with the pictures of the "Pas-
sion Play" cvory evening.

Thursday the letter carriers will lay aside
their troubles and with tholr wives will put
In a day at the park. Especial features
have been arranged for the boys In gray
blouses and tho occasion will bo mado a gala
one.

ADVERTISED AND GOT A WIFE

Iloiuuiiee In the Mnrrlnce of nn Illi-
nois Fnrmer und Nt. Louis.

Widow.

A Pnnn, 111,, special to tho Record-Heral- d

says: Tho marriage of Nicholas Rougnax,
nn aged fnrmer of Prairie township, Sholby
county, and Mrs. Moore ot 8j. Louis brings
to light n pretty romance.

Several months ago Rougnax advertised In
tho pnperr for a wife. Ho received replies
by tho basketful. Ho sifted them and de-

cided that a letter from Mrs. Moore of St.
Louis suited hm. He began a correspondence
with her that resulted In Mrs. Moore meet-
ing Rougnax at Pnna. As they wore mutually
pleased with ono another they agreed to
marry. Mrs. Moore Is a woman of refine-
ment.

Rougnax said: "You see, shn camo down
to sco If alio liked me and It I liked her. As
wo agreed perfectly wo got married."

HooniiK Mliitem Their Nnmrs.
The nnnies applied to tho various sizes of

rooflng-slnt- are very curious, being all
founded upon feminine titles. Thus, slates
16 Inches long by 8 Inches wide are called
"ladles;" "countesses" aro 18 Inches by 10;
"princesses," 22 Inches by 12; "queens,"

26 Inches by 14. Theso names wero given
to slates by General Wnrburton, the pro-
prietor of ono of the largest' North Waloj

luto quarries, about a century ago.

Illnoni nn Krnltl It Vmrm.

Tho bloom which Is observed upon grapes,
Plums, etc., Is a provision of nature to
prevent water frora settling, to the detri-
ment of tho fruit. Whore It Is rubbed off,
damp soon accumulates, and decay It net
Ion'; In commencing to set In.

STORM IN THE FLOUR CITY

HeftTjr Wind and Rain Strikes Minneapolis,
Doing Much Damage.

BIG PLATE GLASS WINDOWS BLOWN IN

t.'nr System of City Demornllsed by
Wires Oettliiw Tnnitled t'upolii

nioivn from KleTntor Sumshes
Honse.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 23. Minne-
apolis experienced a tierce rain, wind and
hailstorm this evening which did much
damage in the clty-au- d vicinity. In tho
business section of tho city largo plate glass
wlndowa wero blown from tholr casings nnd
smashed on tho sidewalk. The car system
of tho city was demoralized for three hours,
tho trolley lines being crossed with thoso
of the Gencrnl Electric, Western Union nnd
Northwestern coinpnnles. At ono of tho
great steel elevators the heavy cupola was
blown from tho building, smashing a house
nearby, tho residents nnrrowly escaping In-

jury. In sovcral residence sections many
windows In tho houses wore blown out, tho
trees blown down and much havoo created.

II I til ITS OF CHILDREN.

Child Xo Longer Rewarded ns n Chnt-t- el

Tlilim It May Expect.
From time Immemorial tho rights of par-

ents over their children havo been empha-

sized with nil the force of law, of public
optnlon and the rod. In tho present degree
of civilization It Is beginning to dawn upon
mankind that children may hnvo somo
rights which should bo respected nnd thnt
theso would have been heeded long ngo had
not children themselves been too Ignorant
and weak to recognize or demand (hem.

All nnclent peoples required filial obedi-
ence nnd parental or ancestor worship.
Moses, tho reputed giver of the Ten Com-

mandments, demanded thnt honor be paid
father and mother In order that ono enjoy
length ot days, and this may bo a vital
source of tho strict and admirable Jowlsh
family life Tho Chlncso holy writ also
commands tho most abject slavery to tho
wants or caprices of parents mothers-in-la-

especially to be waited upon nnd obeyed.
So do all tho Orientals consider tho child
tho chattel of the parent, to be given In
mnrrlagc without choice, the property
rights lasting ns long as tho llfo of the
parent.

Doubtlcns Amcrlcnn youth mny profit by
lessons learned from tho Chinese, but this
does not diminish tho certain rights which
ctiildren hove, by virtue of tho fact mat
they are hero without their own volition
Urought Into the world with no choice
of heredity or environment, they havo the
Inallcna'ble right to tender earo during In-

fancy, to a harmonious homo, to the exnm-pl- e

of every posslblo moral quality In father
and mother, to nn education, to as much
liberty In personal Ife as Is compatible with
their youth and Inexperience, to freedom
of cholco In vocation and marrlago.

Many more subtllo and less evident con
ditions they also have a right to expec- t-
to be born in wedlock, to bo conceived In
deepest affection and to be of a fnmlly
sufficiently small to admit of personal
comfort, good education and financial case,
to the stimulus of nn Intellectual nnd moral
homo, to a wlso enll;htenmcnt upon tho
oaturo of vice, which may prevent sins of
Ignorance and folly.

It s a sad reflection with the better class
of this generation how children once wcro
beaten, neglected, kept silent, put to bed
hungry and Indifferently educated. Yet
such wao tho case and though a "hardy
raco" may have been thus developed, It Is
noticeable that It never desires Its own
offspring to suffer like hardships.

When Froebel, tho loving German, with
bis marvelous perception, gathered a f:w
llttlo ones about him In his kindergarten

garden of children his conception ef
child nature and nthlotlc training was
wholly now, nnd consequently unpopular.
That children should bo happy, artistic,
trained to sing and dance, to rejoice In lite
for the more, sweetness of living, was a
preposterous and devll-lnsplr- idea to our
Puritan antecedents oven of recent date
We now have kindergartens In every city
of any slzo In tho United States, nnd In
several states they are adjuncts to tho pub
lic school system. Mothers' meetings In
aristocratic neighborhoods and In slums, a
national mothers' congress nnd scores of
educational mothers' clubs show the grow
Ing tendency to study tho problems of par
cnts and rights of children.

Thcro nre, however, many moro difficult
and Intrtcato problems for Individual fam
ilies to settle than can be comprehended
under any general rcclpen for tho traln'ng
of children. Tho parent who speaks curtly
and Indifferently to a child often wounds Hi
sensitive soul as permanently as ono
crushes a delicate flower. Tho father who
permits hlmsolf vices, small or great, elthr
lossens his Influence with his sons, often
causing them to lose nil faith In human m- -
ture, from tho shock of finding tholr Idol-

ized father capable of sin; or he nssUts
them nlong the downward path by his own
exnmplo of frailty or vlclousnets. Thus
tho child either goes with him or ngnlnst
him. In the ono case Its morals aro de-
stroyed; In tho other Kb happlncsi. The
mother who. either from too great laxity
and Indifference or too much "discipline"
loses her daughter's confidence, forfeits thn
finest vocation In tho world the develop-
ment of tho expanding chlld-mln- and sha
nlso Incurs serious risks of having tho
young Ufa blighted by Its Ignorance of ex
isting conditions nnd the mora laws cf
the universe for want of a mother's coun
sel.

This being the case, how can those who
have the temerity to assume the responsi-
bility of parenthood be Indifferent to tho
delicate duties Involved nnd Ignoro tho In-

disputable rights of those llttlo ones who
did not ask to bo born nnd sometimes In
their Infant misery, ns well as their ma-

ture years, wlBh that they never had been.
WINNIFRED II. COOLEY.

DRINKS OF VARIOUS REGIONS.

Observations ol n llnrkeeper Over
Mtieli of Ills Country.

"In this country, ns In England, whlky
may be called the national drink, but each
city and each section hns Its own popular
drinks," said a barkeeper to a Haltlmore
Sun reporter. "In Now York high ballf,
fizzes and all kinds of fancy drinks are In
demand. Anything new Is sure of catching
tho fancy. It was tho novelty, or, to bo
moro truthful, tho name, thnt accounted
for tho vogue of Mamie Taylors nrd
Horses' Necks last summer and the 'Carrie
Nntlons' of tho present winter.

"As for champagne well, there Is mors
champagne drunk In New York City each
day than elsewhere In the entire Unltod
States. Not exactly that Now Yorkers nre
such great lovers of champagne, but thoro
aro 150,000 visitors here per day, who do
not, as a rule, Indulge In this expensive
beverage when at home and feel that they
can afford It when they como to the
metropolis,

"Washington Is the only city whrre there
Is no favorite drink. It Is loo cosmopolitan
for nny one thing to havo a run, There
are a lot of thirsty people there, but they
come from all sections and each c'lngs to
what he has been used to at home, A

mixer there needs to be well up In his
business, for nearly every man who come
In will give a different order Throughout

Now England, with tho exception of Hoston,
which follows the fashions In drink set by
Now York, elder Is regarded with especial
favor. There Is a sort of pride In tho way
a man says:

'Give me n glass of elder.'
"In New Orlians straight whisky, wines

and nbstntho arc usually called for, thn
latter being drunk by the French popula-
tion. It Is the only place tn this country
whero thcro Is any real demand for this
demoralizing drink. Thero tho old absinthe
house Is ono of the sights of the town nnd
It Is considered rather smart to patronize It.

"Hero absinthe trappee nro made In tho
way a way that has passed

out and been forgotten save In this one spot.
Thero nro two big spigots that all may seo,
nnd a man stands nt each of these. Tho
nbslnthe nnd the Ico are put In tho glass
and then he gently turns tho spigot and
drop by drop adds tho water, stirring vig-

orously all tho while. It takes fully fifteen
minutes to make a frnppe In this manner,
sometimes longer If tho mixer Is anxious
to do nn unusually fine Job, but In this
queer French city time doesn't matter If
the frappo Is good.

"In Charleston, Jacksonville, Mobile nnd
other southern const towns toddles, cock-tnl- ls

and mint Juleps are tho popular thirst
quenchers In tho wnrm months, but with
tho first touch of frost they give plnco to
hot Tom and Jerry nnd eggnog. Especlnlly
Is eggnog considered the holiday beverage,
nnd on Christmas dny It is tho southern
custom (o servo It In every home. A big
bowl of eggnog Is a far moro nccossary
pnrt of tho festivities thnn a Christmas
tree, and tho southern pcoplo make It as
can no other pcoplo In tho world. There
Is only ono troublo about It or la that a
good point? You don't wnnt much of It.

"Chicago drinks everything.
"In San Francisco straight whisky and

nntlvo wines nro drunk nlmnst exclusively.
In no pnrt of the west Is there any call for
tho many fnncy drinks popular In tho east,

" 'Anything Just so It's whisky, but don't
yo put nothing In It,' Is thn order In tho
mining camps, rialn whisky Is tholr
Dtnndby.

"In North Carolina, Tennessee and Geor-
gia there Is n deal of corn whisky drunk.
It Is mndo In the mountains. It Is usually
drunk fresh, when It Is white, fiery nnd
would mnko tnbnsco sauco tamo beside It.
With ngo It mellows, gets softer and turns
yellow, but It takes too much patlenco to
wait for that stage. When there Is a
stranger tho farmer will occasionally di-

lute It with wnter and sweeten It with
honey."

For "Mister Sinn,"
A tobacconist shows a novelty In the

shapo of nn orangowood pipe. Tho entire
stem and tho bowl are carved out ot ono
pleco of orange woed, and It has a celluloid
(Imitation amber) mouthpiece. These pip?
nre mndo of branches ot orange trees and
arc hand-carve- d by Florida negroes. It Is
said (o require a day nnd a half's labor to
make ono and tho retail price Is but $2.50.
An alligator extends from the mouthpiece
to the bowl, and behind the bowl is prch"d
a pickaninny with beady eyes, evidently
trying to cscapo from tho saurian. Tho
pickaninny Is nicely clothed In a Jacket and
has tho regulation curly pate. Ho nnd tho
alligator uro painted In their natural colors,
and on the under side of tho stem the nat
ural bark Is left, whtlo tho background for
the figures Is the color of the orango wood
when stripped of bark.

Telephone Companies.
In n suit for breach of contract for the

organization of a telephono company,
whereby plaintiffs wero to have tho service
ns pnrt compensation for their assistance,
plaintiffs may show that they have been de-

prived ot tho bcrvlce and may estimate what
tho' value of such bcrvlce would have been
to them If furnished. 86 N. W. Rep.
(Mich.) ,fJ4D.

If you don't believe that
grocers sell Fels-Niipth- a soup
and return the money to those
who ask for it try one.

It washes with half the usual
labor.

FcIb & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

ubaslilini
WABASH EXCURSIONS

CIQ (in Buffalo and Return CIO nntPldiUU on sale dally luiUU
CC QK Cleveland and return CC QK
$0i00 on sale Sept 8 to 12 90i 00

01 New York City and re- - CQI
001 turn, on sale dally 0I

The above rates via the Wabash
frotr Chicago. For the G. A. K.

nt Cleveland, O,, havo your
tickets read via the Wabash to De-
troit und thencu via the D. & C. Nav.
Co,, to Clevelnnd, a beautiful trip
across Lake Brio. Tho Wabash runs
on It.- - own trucks from Kansas City,
St. Louts and Chicago to Buffalo.
May special rntea will bo given dur-lii- b

tho summer mouths, Stopovers
allowed on nil tickets nt Niagara Fulls.

Be sure your tickets rend via the
WABA8H ROUTE. For rates, fold-tr- s

und other Information, call on
your nearest ticket agent or wrlto
Harry E. Moorcs, Genl. Agent, Puss.
lX'pt., Omaha, Neb., or C. S. Crano,
O. P. & T. A., St. Louis. Mo.

Do You Own

Valuable Papers?
Wo havo a sutto of rooms with a flro
and burglar proof vault. It consists
of a watting room and two smaller
rooms. Electric light. Hardwood
floors.

The Bee Building
It will be a pleasure to work In
ofTlcos llko these. Tho rent Is $40,

Wo havo another single good slzod
ofllco with a vault, only 20.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Audits.

Ground Floor Dec liulldlnR

MDEMMK.

Reflstered

A. Mayer Co.,
210 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

'Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves nnd cures all disorders of tha feet
due to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Hold by druggists and glove draters every-

where. Sent by mull for It additional t
covnr posibuo

I SYMPTOMS I
I LIKE THESE I

BELCHING, II BAD BREATH, I
BITTER TASTE, II BLOATINC After Meala, II HEARTBURN, II BACKACHE, II HEADACHE, II DIZZINESS, I
NERVOUS WEAKNESS, II LOW SPIRITS, I

Indicate bad dilution, a dlsatdcied I
lystem tnd filling suie ol health. I

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
U a poiltlve and iptedy cure. It

clear the bcjly of poUonous secre-

tions, clesnses the blood, lids diges-

tion, strengthens the kidneys, purMes

the bowels tnd ImpsrtJ . renewed

energy to body and britti.

R7KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorates and renovates the
ritemi purities nnd enriches the blood; cures

the wont dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
liver and kidneys, o and SI. atdniirgUts. Frradvice, sample nnd book.

Dr. II. J. Kay, Saratoca, N.Y. BBSmRENOVATOH
UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,

NOTE THE NAM El

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

BROKERS.

ALEXANDER JACCESEN CP,

BROKERS
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

SUITE J 05 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha.

Correspondence solicited with largo deal,
ers and manufacturers interested In om
method of personally Introducing and fol-
lowing up tho sale of first-clas- s merchan-
dise of all kinds TO THE THADI5 Ic
Omahn, South Omaha and Council Uluffs-JNebra- ska

and Western Iowa.

"""MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY. "

esfern Furnacew & Foundry Co.
1218 Harnoy St.

Minu- - tl.i ii. j.. r j r. ......... .
el. . .

BURNS SOFT COAL.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURKKS AND JOBBBRB

OF MACHINERY.
BNBRAL REPAiniNQ A SPBCIAlVn

IRON AND BRA88 FOUNDERS,
tiet, inoa ir,05 Jnokaaa Street.

Omaha. Nats. Tel. BBS.
B. Eattrlskle. Asent. J. B. CewrUI. lift,

OILS.

urn
PALACINE OIL

"The best in the world."
No odor, no smoky chimneys.

Republic Oil Co.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

.i

Uestern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Kleclrte Wlrta Hells aad Oae Llakllii
(1. W. JOHNSTON. Mkt. 1510 Howard U

DRY GOODS,

KA E. Smith & Co.
' V Importer! and Jotoeereet

Dry Goods, Furnishing Qoo&l

AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go,

IIOWAKD HTHEET,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE.

TENTS AND AWNINGS,

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, Nim

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS, AND CANVAS COOD8.
khd fob catalogue: ntjmiieh as.

TlHBr JOtttl,

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James E, Iloyd Co.,

OMAHA, NED.

COMMISSION
GRAIN. PROVtBIO.VH AND STOCKS,

Buki of Trade IIuIMImk,
Direct wr to Chicago and New Tor.

Q.!fileaof, Jvhn A, Waireu Co.


